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lntroduction: C-reactive protein [CRP) is an acute phase reactant (APR), which is widely used as a poter]tial biomarker in various infectious
and inflammatory conditions fllCsl, C-reactive protein [CRP] is also responsible for the Guillain-Barr6 syndrome (GBSJ,

Aim and Objectives: C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were estimated in sera ofpatients with GBS and compared with adequate healthy

controls from 2014 to ZO18 from our locality.

Settings and Design: This is a prospective-control study from (20t4-2018) from our locality.

Study Population: This study dividcd into 4 groups: 1. GBS group included 50 newly diagnosed patients with CBS; 2. Neurological control
(NC) group comprised of 50 patients with non-paralytic ncurological symptoms/disorders (NPNS): 3 Non-ncurological controls (NNC)

compriscd ol50 patients having no neurological symptoms and 4 Healthy controls group (HCl']) comprised of 150 healthy subjects

Materials and Methods: C-reactive protein (CRP) was evaluated by slide latex agglutination test (SLAI) and cnzyme Iinkcd immunosorbcnt
assay (ELISA) through available kits in the market or available fronr the noted company.

Statistical Analysis: We Lrsed the very simple and descriptive statistics through available software in SPSS Statistics versions 16.0

Results: CRP by LAT was positive in 25.8o/o GBS group, 35.5% NC group and 45.6% NNC group. The range of titer in CRP positive samples
in the three patient groups (GBS, NC, NNCGJ was at concentration of 0.5 mg/dl to 19 5mg/dl. The similar results were also obtained by Et,lSA in

the patient groups [PGs). None ofthe HC subjects was positive for deteclable levels of CRP were obseryed. Additionally, the Higher basal level
(HBLJ ofCRP was detected in patients with GBS successfully.

Conclusion: Autoimnrune conditions like Guillain-Ba116 syndrome [CBSJ can stimulate the production of a higher level of inflamnration
rate (HLIR) resulted through C-reactive protein [CRPJ is a unique bionrarker for the Bilateral facial nerve palsy (BFNPJ or faciaJ diplegia (FD) is

a rare condition that occurs nrainly in the conlext oIGuillain-Ba116 syndrome (GBSJ

Krr'l\,t,]1.r: C-reactive protein; Cuillain-Bar16 syndronre; Slide latex agglutination test; Enzyrne linked irnmunosorbent assay; ViolenI systemic

autoimmune reaction

r\l)irri'vi^{ioi:srCRP:C-ReactiveProteinjllCs:ln[ectiousar]dlnflammatoryConditions;APR:AcutePhaseReactantiCBS:Guillain-BarreSyndrome;
HIPM: Humoral lmmuno Pathogenic Mechanismi nAlDr Acutc n utoimmune Disorder; HBL: Higher Basal Lcvel; Al'fs: Auroimmunological 'fiters;

PLR: Prolonged Leukemoid Reaction; Rf: Rheumatoid Factor; ANCA: Antineutrophil Cytoplasnric Autoantibody; ARDS: AcLrte Respiratory

Distless Syndronre; MS: Multiple Sclerosis; MI: Myocardial Ischenria; COPD: Chronic 0bstructive Pulnronary Disease; TD: Tissue detection;

TAIA: Therapeuric Anti-lnflammatory ABent; DOMs: Dissemination oI Microorganisnrs; Fl: Focal lnfecrion; EC: Eredo-Constirurionality; ALS:

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclcrosis

I ntr otlrrctiorr

C-reactive protein (CRPJ is an acute phase reactant (APR),

used as a blomarker for various infectious and inflammatory

conditions (llCs) [1]. Guillain-Ba116 syndrome (GBS) is an

acute autoimmune, polyradiculoneuropathy (PRNP)triggered

by infectious agents such as Compylobocter jejuni [2]. GBS

is generally precipitated with 1-3 weeks following C. jejuni

infection and suggests a humoral immunopathogenic mechanism

[HIPM) [3]. The incidence rates of pyrexia, headache, nausea,

gastro interological [CI] problems with GBS is related to acute

au[oimmune disorder (AAID) still unknown [4]. CRP levels we re

estimated within these of patients with GBS and compared with
adequate controls and range of titer in CRI' positive sarnples

[5]. The three major patient groups (CBS, NC, NNC) were at
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concentration of 0.6 mg/dl to l9,Z mg/dl. The higher basal level
(HBLJ of CRP was also detected in patients with GBS [6]. In
Blood plasma exchange had been given as violent immunological
reaction (VIR) was unable to control the acure motor axonal
neuropathy (AMAN) and CBS [5]. Prolonged leukemoid reacrion
(PLR) and higher level of autoimmunological titers (AlTs),
including C-reactive protein (CRp), rheumatoid factor IRf),
and antineutrophil cytoplasmic autoantibody (ANCA) also
persisted with GBS [7]. Patient developed with acute respiratory
distress syndrome (ARDS) and rype 3 of rapidly progressivc
glomerulonephritis (RPGNJ rapidly declined of renal funcrion
(RF) and immune suppressants were still not documented [8.].
AMAN with the violent systemic autoirnmune reaction (VSAIR) is
strongly associated with infectious disease GBS [9]. CBS parients
were implied with standard plasmapheresis (SPP) is insufficient
and corticosteroids with immunosuppressant added in early
stage of CBS is still a research quesrion with [AMAN) [10].

,\laltrials and Ilcllto<ls

Aim and objectives

C-reactive protein (CRP) levels were estimated in sera of
patients with GBS and compared with adequate healthy controls
from 2014 to 2018 from our locality/local area and informed.

Settings and design

This is a prospective-control study from [2014-2018J from
our locality in prospective way.

Study population

This study we divided into 4 groups: 1. CBS group included
50 newly diagnosed patients with CBS; 2. Neurological control
(NC) group comprised of 50 patients with non-paralytic
neurological symptoms/disorders (NPNS) 3. Non-neurological
controls (NNC) comprised of 50 parients having no neurological
symptoms and 4. Healthy controls group (HCP) conrprised of
1 50 healthy subjects on prior order.

lnclusion criteria

Who is willing to the study subiect were included in this
study.

Exclusion criteria

Those unwilling to this study subject were strictly excluded
from our study.

Materials and methods

C-reactive protein (CRP) was evaluated by slide latex
agglutination test (SLAT) and enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISAJ through available kits in rhe marker or available
from the noted company according to lnternational standard
protocol.

Statistical analysis

We used the very simple and descriptive statistics through
available software in SPSS Statlstics versions 16.0. Available on
online and down loaded freely available.

Results

According to our findings of CRP by LAT was positive in
25.8% GBS group, 35.5%o NC group and 45.60/o NNC group. The
range of titer in CRP positive samples in the three patient groups
(CBS, NC, NNCG) was at concentration of 0.5 mg/dl to t9.5mg/
dl. The similar results were also obtained by ELISA in the patient
groups (PCs). None of the healthy control (HC) subiects was
positivc for detectable levcls ofCRP werc observed. Additionally,
the Higher basal level (HBL) of CRP was detected in patients
with CBS succcssfully is our one ol the great achievemcnts
in this srudy groups. LAT was positive in 25.8olo and its nearly
related results obtained from other confirmatory test in another
laboratory from our seniors give the strength of this report in
our study and verify our both reports.

lllisetrrri*tt

aB-crystallin (HspBS) is a chaperone and a potential
biomarker of innate immunity acrivation IllA)for CBS [11].
1'herapeutic potential had been investigated in several
inflammatory diseases (multiple sclerosis (MS), myocardial
ischemia (Ml), and Cuillain-Ba116 syndrome (CBS) and
obstructive pulmonary disease (C0PD) pathogenesis and their
inflammation [12]. Tissue detection (TD) of the protein showed
significantly overexpressed in COPD smokers in comparison
to COPD nonsmokers expressed in patients with age-related
ernphysema 1131. oB-crystallin is a re6iulator of innate immunity
(llJ and a therapeutic anti-inflammatory agent (TAIA) [14].
Focal infection (FI), has been localized or generalized infection
caused by the dissemination oI microorganisms (DOMs) or toxic
products from a focus of infection in organic districts [15]. An
"imnruno-allergic theory" with formation of auto-antibodies in

hLrtnan body, genesis of autoimmune illnesses (Alls) sustained by

individual reactivity (lR) linked to ercdo-consrirurionaliry (EC)

[16].'lhe focal origin pathology (FOlr), are cancer, sarcoidosis,
nrultiple sclerosis (MS), amyorrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS),

autism and Guillain-Ba116 syndrome (GBS) [17]. An Autoimmune
Neuropsychiatric Disorders (AlNPDs) were associated with
Streptococcal infections (PANDAS), Tourette's syndrome (TS),

myasthenia gravis (MG), polycystic kidrrey disease IPKD),
obesity, Alzheimer's disease (AD) and diabetes mellitus (DMJ

among pediatric test had performed through by the Laboratory
test analyses (LTA) is one of the important and strictly, priority
basis test (PBT) [18],

Leucocytic formula (LF), protein electrophoresis (PE), Cel

analysis, C-reactive protein, REUMA test VES, TAS, were the test
oI an inflammatory process (lPJ. The DNA-Polymerase Chain

Reaction method IPCRJ and Real time Polymerase Chain Reaction

nrethod (RT-PCR) is the fundamental test [or the diagnosis

of bacterial and viral infections (BVls) [19]. An intensive
periodontal therapy (lP1'J also showed a significant reduction of
lymphocyte formula at CRP levcls of interleukin-5 flL-5), (lL-8),
Pcrlymorphisnrs of lL-17 and ICAM-1 and their expression and

the LDL cholesterol after two-threc months of GBS [20]. Fever
and acute respiratory failure IFARF), progressive tetra paresis,
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deliriurn (PTD), behavioral abnormalities (BA), and diplopia

[21]. At Leukocytosis had increased the C-reactive protein
(CRPJ, present in appropriate anti-diurefic hormone secretion
(SlADHl [22], The Lumbar puncrure (Lp), yielded colorless CFS

with mononuclear pleocytosis [MNpJ arrd Regulatory T cell
frequcncy, but not plasma IL-33 lcvels the protein rises in axonal
degeneration (AD) [23]. An Electrodiagnosis test revealed that
demyelinating polyneuropathy (DMpN) and axonal degeneration

[AD) [24].'fhe serurn IgG and lgM for nrycoplasma pneumoniae
(MP) was consistent with acute infection (Al), erythromycin has

been started with rapid resolution (RR) of the symptoms [25].
Respiratory disease (RD) were not present and SIADH, patient
without the direct central nervous system (DCNS) involvement,
differential diagnosis (DD) and possible pathogenic rnechanisms
(PPM) involved in Cuillain-Ba116 syndrorne (CBS) [261.

Recent advances and future prospective

ST-segment elevation (STSE) noted in association with
reversible left ventricular dysfunction (LVD) due to the
synergistic toxic effect ISTE) [27]. An increased catecholamine
and rransiently damaged synrpathetic nerve (DSN) endings
at the myocardium in Guillain-Barr6 syndrome (CBS) tZ8l.
lmportantly, causative Hantaviral serorype (HVSI'), the degree of
"systemic infl ammatory responsc syndrome" (SIRS) responsible
to determine the clinical picture in Hantavirus infections
and associated diseases of GBS [29]. GBS can stimulate the
production of a higher level of inflammation (HLOI), increase
in the CRP production on Bilateral facial nerve palsy (BLFp) or
facial diplegia (FD) distinctively. We report parients with isolated
idiopathic bilateral facial nerve palsy (llBFNp), with meningitis
having no evidence of Guillain-Ba116 syndrome (GBS) and
Comparative Value of Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate (ESR) and
C-Reactive Protein (CRP) rapid and complete recovery till date

[3 01.

{.)onclusi<in

We concluded that an unusual variant ofbilateral facial palsy
(UVBFP), Acute motor axonal neuropathy (AMAN), Cuillain
Barre syndrome (CBS), is frequently induced by the antecedent
infection via atypical pathogen, such as Compylobocter jejuni,
Mycoplasma pneumonio and some viruses generally accepted that
corticosteroids and immunosuppressants are not recommended
in patients with (GBS including AMAN). Autoimmune condirions
like Cuillain-Ba116 syndrome (GBSJ can stimulate the production
of a higher level of inflammation rate (H LIR) resulted rhrough
C-reactive prorein (CRP). Bilateral facial nerve palsy (BFNp) or
facial diplegia (FD) is a rare condition that occurs mainly in the
context of Guillain-Ba116 syndronte (GBS).C-reactive protein
(CRPJ count as a potential and capable biomarker for such kind
of activities.
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